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HON. M F, PIKiUi:

Accepts Nomination for Represen-

tative in Letter to Chairman

Mitchell.

Francos, Ky.. Aug. 21, 11)11.

J. L Mitchell, Esq.,
Birdsville, Ky.,

Dear Sir:
I have had your notification of

my nomination for Representa-
tive for some weeks, and have
deferred action on same till after
mooting of platform convention,
and 1 am glad to .say that a plat-

form has been built upon which
I nm proud to stand, and one of
which Democrats generally can
find but little fault.

I accept the nomination. I do

so nfter mnture deliberation,
and assurance of support from
all parties. It has been a strug-

gle for me to decide to uacrifice

time and money to again repre
sent you in the Lower House of
ihe next General Assembly. Hut
my duty to the call of the grand
old Democracy of Livingston
county is too plain. My heart
Koos out to them in this great
compliment they have paid me

in asking me the third time to

carry their banner to victory;
the waiver of their right to name
the candidate this time, thereby

Continued on uixth jmjfe.

IlrccJcni of line horc prefer HAL-LAUD- 'S

SNOW MNIMKNT for nil

cut, wound or tore on their atock,
liccnufte it uct miltll) nnd quickly nwi

honti nn nnlinurv wound without n

cnr Price .&c., 60c , nnd $1.00 per

bottle Sold by J I! Ormr. A
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DON'T eimn.

0

Put off buying that JJ
FHIcnn Phnnntf rnnlt!
You owe It to your-

self
?

and family.
Don't deprive them
any longer of this
great pleasure.
Prices $15 to $65

Easy terms can be
arranged with me

! LEVI COOK
i JEWELER.
r
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A CORRECTION. I

There was published in last
issue, a dispatch from Hender-
son purporting to give the price
at which the Marion tobacco was
sold. The price was erroneous.
The dispatch did not come from
Association headquarters, and its
publication was an oversight.

Only Two Weeks Left.

For several weeks we hive!
' Iwi.i. iiXivt '..iniwrlt nlrnlfn
seed to sow one tenth of nn acre,
as a premium with one year's I

subscription to our paper and
the Farmer and Stockman of St.
Louis. Missouri. There are only
two weeks left, in which our
readers can take advantage of
this offer, September lGth the
offer wdl be withdrawn.

September is the ideal month
in which to sow alfalfa seed. A.
I. Grout, the well known Illinois
farmer writes: "The best re-- i
suits I have obtained from sow- -

ing alfalfa have been when I'
sowed the seed in September.
I have even sown as late as the
first of October, and secured an
excellent stand. The principle
advantage in the late seed, is in
avoiding the weed."

Wo believe that any farmer in
this county will be able to pro-

duce alfalfa, and it is our desire
to assist him in the experiment
by furnishing this seed.

We hope that every rearier
will send in his order before
September lGth. Send all or
ders to our office.

Damage is Estimated

PRESIDENT'S VETO

Al About S200,000.!1n;inced,e,sidentTafl'8

"ll;s argument that he should
Cloud Burst and Twuter Sweeps!

vnU unU1 th(j tariff commission
Over Part of Arizona. J reports is a fraud and farce,"

. . said Mr. James, "and is only

Phoenix. Ariz., August 20- .- pretext behind which the enor- -

Damage estimated at $200,000 jmously protected interests may

was caused by a cloudburst and
' "twister" that swept over iek-elm- an

and Hayden Wednesday
night, according to reports rec
eived here. One woman was
killed and her son injured by
falling timbers. The dead body
of Mexican was fonud in a
wrecked house. At Winkclman
nearly 200 buildings were blown
down.

We Do Not Recommend

Sutherland's EbrIc Eye Snlve for nny-thin- K

but the eyes It U n speedy and

harmlem cure for Rrnmilnted lids,

scrofulouH Bore eyes, styes, weak eyes

and dimness of vision. Sold every-

where 2f cents. A

FREE For

Someone
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l Criticized By Congressman James j

Says Taft is Schcnvng to

frolcct wool Interests

Washington. D. C. Aug., 28.

- Ollie M. James today scathing- -

continue to loot the American
people. The President and his
friends did not consider that a
tarilf commision was necessary
when they put the taxes upon
the American consumer as they
did in the McKinley and Payne-Aldric- h

bills. Not until the peo-

ple are demanding a reduction of
taxation have they fallen back
on the tariff commission idea asa
make shift to block tariff revis-

ion."
Mr. James was actually at

work today lining up votes to
pass the wool revision bill over
the President's veto.
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OUR OLLIE

Gifted Writer Tells of the Time

When He was Known to all

as "Whitey" James.

"Wh,itey" James liye3 at Mar
ion. j

Do I hear you say, "Who is
Whitey James and where is
Marion?"

Well, Marie n is the county
seat of Critenden County, Ken
tucky. According to the thir-
teenth census, it has 1,624 in-

habitants, this including Whitey
who really could count for

three

always
A1WM

its people ana tne reany exten-
sive business that is done, while
the territory surrounding it is
fertile on the surface
underlaid with rich deposits
of lead, zinc spar as to
make it second in importance
only to the famous Joplin, Mis-

souri, district. after all,
the town's cheif claim to prom-

inent place in the of
affairs is that it is the

home of ''Whitey" James.
third page.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

On Saturday, Sept., 2nd. at
Henderson will be held the an-
nual meeting of the Stemming
District Tobacco Association. At
this meeting tobacco growers
from all over the district will
gather to hear the report of officer?
for the ensuing year, and discuss
plans for the future.

This is strictly members
meeting. All are on equal terms.
No matter whether you grow 50
acres or acres. No matter
whether you live in Webster or
Crittenden County, next Satur-
day, if you go to the Annual
Meeting you can meet on an equal
any other member in the district.
Your opinion and your vote will
count as much as his.

On that day, will come up, for
final disposal, any
amendment to the constitution,
of the organization. After hear-
ing the report of the officers,
members can order it published
or not as they think best.

Last year some 25 or 30 mem-
bers from Crittenden County at-

tended meeting. There
ought to be double that number
this time. Reduced rates can be
had if you go in parties of ten or
more.

This is your business. Go and
see that it is attended to accord-
ing to your liking. Go and get
acquainted with other members
of the Association. Go and get
enthused on the subject of Far-
mers cooperation. Go and

.... wv.v t j kuia iiiui uibiii;
two or if avoirdupois were' today an(1 P"vo for yourself the mer-th- e

basis. As a town it is noted , U,s of this wonderful prescription. We
recommend it for summer itch,

for the culture and hospitality of H 0RME Mari K

and is
such

and fluor

But,
a

spotlight
everyday

Continued on
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proposed

this

hear
the annual report of one of the
abliest and most economically
managed farmers
marketing organizations that has
ever been in business in this
country.

Arrange your affairs and go.

SUMMER ITCH NOW RELIEVED

Instant relief for all kinds of sum-
mer skin trouble is found in that sim-
ple wash D. D. D. Prescription for

Automobile Coupons.

In order to encourage prompt
pajments on Sept. 1st only, we
will give 100 votes on the auto-
mobile for each dollar paid us
that day. Our bills are all small
and we prefer to collect them
the first call, instead of making
several trips, which absorbs all
the profit.
Marion Electric Light & Ice Co.

Incorporated.

FUNNEL BRIGADE

Proposition to Pipe Beer Into
The Homes Like

Water.

The leading citizens of Mont
Clair, N. J., whose names are
withheld, but whose ability to
make good is said to be unques-
tioned, have sent a communica-
tion to Mayor Hinch asking that
he place before the Common
Council of Mont Clair their re-

quest for a franchise to run beer
pipes into every home, connect-
ing a reservoir of beer at one end,
a meter like unto a gas meter at
the other.

The enormous tank would be
located on a neighboring hill,
sufficiently high to give abund-
ant pressure and the pipes
would be carried particularly in-

to what is known as Upper Mont
Clair, where at present there
are no saloons.

As an evidence of good faith,
and likewise as an inducement
toward securing the franchise,
the promoters agree to pay the
city one third of the profits or a
flat rate of $800 a year for each
2,000 inhabitants.

The reply of Mayor Hinch and
the Common Council will be
awaited with the keenest inte-
restWashington Times.

Farmers' Union Picnic.

There will be a Farmer's
Union picnic at Sulphur Springs
Sept. 14th, under the auspices of
Mexico Local No. 150, about one
mile north-we- st of Mexico, on
the I. C. Railroad. Every local
union and union man and woman
and non-unio- n farmers, in fact
everybody invited to fill their
baskets with the best dinner the
farm affords and come out and
spend a pleasant day. There
will be plenty of ice water for
the people and plenty of water
for stock. State Secretary and
Organizer R. L. Barnett will be
present with several other speak-
ers to explain the principles of
the Farmer's Union. Every-
body invited. J. F. Brasher.

Secretary.

Every dollar spent with us en-

title the purchaser to 100 votes
on the AUTOMOBILE to be
given away by The Crittenden
Record-Pres- s.

Travis & James, Grocers.

WHY Not

You or Yours?

A PALATIAL AUTOMOBILE TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Our magnificent 5 passenger touring car has arrived and the contest for it

has been inaugurated. The coupons and other printed matter have arrived.
Up to date there have been nominated 20 candidates, each of whom have been given a number. The first issue in September, which will be dated

the 7th, we will publish the standing by numbers, not by names.

The following merchants will give coupons on all purchases, J. H. Orme, W. O. Tucker, Travis & James, Eskew Bros., McConnell & Wiggins,

Carnahan Bros. & Dodge, Metcalfe's Laundry, Yates Bros., G. H. Foster & Son, Marion Coal & Transfer Co. Call for coupons from each of the above

firms and tell your friends to do likewise,
?,
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